The relative abundances of different taxa have been used to infer ecological gradients in a range of both modern and ancient settings using a variety of multivariate statistical techniques, such as cluster analysis, non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS), and detrended correspondence analysis (DCA). The inferred ecological gradients derived from these statistical techniques are typically controlled by the relative abundances of different taxa within each respective assemblage, as abundances of taxa usually track environmental and ecological conditions. In the majority of ecological analyses, the most common or abundant taxa modulate the patterns produced by these various statistical techniques. The role of less abundant taxa in controlling these patterns is not well understood and necessitates further study. To examine this question, we examined how very-abundant genera (i.e., >25% abundance in pooled samples) control ecological signals from different fossil samples using both cluster analysis and DCA. Our data were derived from bulk samples collected from five separate shell-rich horizons separated by unconformities in the Pleistocene Bermont Formation exposed in the Longan Lakes Quarry, FL. Samples from this locality are characterized by diverse, mollusk-rich fossil assemblages with an abundance of the bivalve Chione (Mühlfeld, 1811) and/or the gastropod Cerithium (Born, 1778), which together typically represent >50% of the fauna. We compared cluster diagrams and DCA plots that utilized datasets that both included and excluded Chione and Cerithium abundance data. The DCA plots show distinct patterns before and after the exclusion of Chione and Cerithium. Prior to elimination of these genera, most taxa on the DCA plot show an uninterpretable cluster isolated from Chione and Cerithium. When they are removed, an ecologically interpretable 'boomerang' pattern for samples and taxa becomes visible in the plot. In the cluster analysis, the five samples show a distinct clustering pattern before and after the removal of Chione and Cerithium. When the most common taxa are removed from the dataset used for the cluster analysis, the faunal similarities and differences become more apparent and appear to correspond to depth related changes that are also apparent in the lithostratigraphy of the Longan Lakes section. These scenarios reveal how the overall ecological and environmental pattern can be overprinted by the most abundant components of a fossil assemblage. The Cyrtocrinida (Crinoidea, Articulata) are the smallest and least well-known of living crinoid orders. Although they are known to have been common and highly diverse in the Mesozoic, only four extant species are known, all of which live cemented to hard substrates in deep water. Consequently, their biology and ecology are not very well understood, despite their interesting status as living representatives of a formerly important taxon and as living examples of the formerly common, but now rare, sessile crinoid life habit. Video footage of a hard-substrate continental slope community at Roatán, Islas de la Bahía, Honduras, has been obtained via submersible for two consecutive years (2012 and 2013) . Hundreds to thousands of living individuals of the cyrtocrinids Holopus sp. and Cyathidium sp. (family Holopodidae) are recorded in the footage. Remains of dead individuals can also be discerned by the attachment structures still cemented to the substrate. This new source of information on living cyrtocrinids allows us to analyze the population structure of these populations using sizefrequency distributions, live-dead counts, and spatial data, as well as recording changes in single individuals between the two years. We use these data to infer preferred orientations, reproduction and recruitment patterns, and life histories for both taxa.
for more than thirty years. Through 2012, excavations have unearthed more than 15,000 fossil bones of Elephas tiliensis. Our aim is to reconstruct a life-size model, according to the auspices of THALIS MSI380135, based on morphology, biometry, and rapid prototyping technologies such as CT and laser scanner. The first biometrical and morphological results of the study of E. tiliensis suggested sexual dimorphism in adult individuals. This study evaluates how different measurements of individual skeletal elements are correlated to each other. The relative value of different measurements was evaluated and only highly correlated measurements have been included in our analysis. Statistical analysis methods and multivariate allometry have been utilized in order to create mathematical equations representing the correlation of different skeletal elements. The aforementioned equations have been estimated by using either the formula of simple allometry or the curve estimation produced by the calculation of the best-fit line describing the data. This procedure contributed to the estimation of missing measurements due to fragmentary material or specimens of different ontogenetic stage. The optimal selection for the current research has been made so as to minimize the errors between the observed values and the estimated values derived from the allometric patterns. A string of small knobs was collected from the dark-colored Late Triassic (mid-Rhaetian) shales from the Eastern Netherlands, deposited in a near-coastal environment. The specimen was found in Quarry IV of the Winterswijk quarry complex, 180-200 cm below the Rhaetian-Oligocene contact. These Dutch Rhaetian shales are a part of the Sleek Formation, which is the lowermost unit of the Altena Group. The shales in this quarry contain bivalves (eight species, 689 specimens), ophiuroids (at least twenty individuals from a single species), and fish, as well as plant fossils including palynomorphs and one horsetail fragment, based on previous research. The specimen consists of a string of small knobs about 20 mm in length and 3.5 mm in width, with each knob of about 0.5 mm in diameter. The width of the string is not consistent throughout and the string is oriented parallel to the bedding plane. The knobs are present on both the top and the bottom of the string. This research will discuss possible hypotheses as to what this string of knobs may represent, including a string of eggs, larvae, or a fossil burrow. The extant genus Astarte exhibits decreasing size through geologic time. It is an ideal candidate for studying changes in longevity through time because of its wide temporal and spatial distribution, ranging back to the Oligocene and today extending from the Arctic to the Caribbean. Our overall goal is to determine whether the observed change in size is accompanied with a change in longevity. To achieve this goal, we first established a methodology to identify annual increments in shell growth and estimate age using Pliocene shells from the Mid-Atlantic Coastal Plain, USA. Annual growth increments were identified using sclerochronologic analysis and ontogenetic changes were evaluated using von Bertalanffy growth equations. Previous studies have shown that modern species of Astarte live for about 20 years. Future work will determine if growth rates and longevity are similar throughout the genus, and whether changes in climate and/or water depth play a role in shell growth and longevity. 
